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'DEAD/H' DNA and RNA helicases constitute a vast
superfamily, with both prokaryotes, eukaryotes and viruses
encoding numerous members involved in various aspects of
genome replication, repair and expression (1, 2). Recently a
variety of eukaryotic proteins with similarity to yeast protein Snf2
have been described (3-8), some of them involved in
transcription regulation (Snf2, Sthl, YAL001, and Motl from
yeast, human hSnf2I, and BRM from Drosophila), and in DNA
recombination and repair (yeast Rad54, Radl6, Rad5, and
Drosophila LDR). Specific variants of the seven sequence motifs
typical of the 'DEAD/H' helicase superfamily (1) are conserved
in these proteins.
Using the sequence pattern of the variant of the ATP-binding
motif A (helicase motif I) characteristic of this new family
(uuxD[DE]uGuGKT; u - a bulky aliphatic residue, i.e. 1, L, V,
M) to screen the non-redundant amino acid sequence data base
(National Center for Biotechnology Information), we found it
in only one additional sequence, the putative E. coli helicase HepA
(9). Alignment using the MACAW program (10) revealed four
helicase motifs in the HepA sequence closely resembling the
respective segments in the proteins of the new family (Figure).
An additional motif shared by all these putative helicases was
identified (lb in the Figure). Motifs IV to VI were absent in the
published HepA sequence (9). Analysis of the sequence of the
product of a long open reading frame (ORF) located downstream
from the HepA ORF (11) using TFASTA (12) and TBLASTN
(13) programs revealed significant similarity to the helicases of
the new family, with obvious counterparts to motifs V and VI
(Figure). Thus, we predict that these two ORFs actually comprise
a single gene encoding a helicase belonging to the new family.
Similarly, a probable frameshift was detected in the LDR gene
sequence (14) allowing identification of motifs V and VI in the
encoded helicase (Figure).
HepA is the first prokaryotic member of the new helicase
family. Very recently, a Bacillus cereus gene has been identified
encoding another related putative helicase (15). The prokaryotic
members greatly increased the sequence diversity within the new
helicase family and allowed a better assessment of the conserved
blocks. The highest conservation could be assigned to the block
including motifs V and VI (Figure). Interestingly, these motifs
were shared with a Chilo iridescent virus protein that is likely
to be yet another member of the new helicase family (Darai et
al., in preparation).
We have described here a rapidly growing family of (putative)
helicases whhin the 'DEAD/H' superfamily that included
eukaryotic, prokaryotic and viral members. The signatures
conserved in motifs V and VI are unique identifiers allowing the
convenient separation of the members of this family from other
'DEAD/H' helicases. The possibility of a common biological
function for the helicases of the new family is suggested by the
abundance of transcription regulators among them.
This paper is the result of two independent, nearly identical
studies.
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NOTE ADDED IN PROOF
While this paper was being processed for publication, the
sequence of human DNA repair gene ERCC6 encoding yet
another putative helicase of the family described here, which is
specifically involved in repair of actively transcribed gene, has
been reported (Troelstra.C. et al. (1992) Cell 71, 939-953).
These authors also noticed the probable frameshift in the LDR
gene.
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I (A) l a I b
HepA 232 - 6 3 1 RVLLADEVGLGKTIEAGHIL 14 IVPETLQHQWLVEHLR 28 QXVICSLDFA
Motl 1292-1776 ECILCDWtGLGXTLQTICII 26 ICPPSLTGHMHETDQ 27 DIIVTSYDVA
Snf2 787-1251 BGILADEHGLGKTIQTISLL 15 IVPLSTLSNW8SEFAK 29 DWLTTFEYI
S t h l 490 - 9 3 5 NGILADEHGLGTCTIQSISLI 15 IVPLSTITNWTLEFEK 29 DVLLTTYEYI
YAL001 592-1093 SCILADDJtGlGKTCOVISFF 14 WPSSTLEHWLREFQK 31 DVIVTTYNLA
BRM 7 9 3 - 1 2 4 2 NGILADEHGLGKTIQTISLV 15 IVPLSTLPHUVLErEH 30 NVLLTTYEYV
Snf2h 125 - 5 6 4 HGILADEMGLGKTLQTIALL 15 LVPKSTLHNIOOIEFKJl 30 DVCVTSYEHV
IUd54 3 3 0 - 800 GCIHADEMGIGKTLQCIALM 19 VCPSSLVNtmAHELIK 43 PVLIISYETL
Rad l6 205 - 7 6 4 GGVLADEHGHGKTI0TIALL 11 VAPTVALHQWJOTEIEQ 26 DWLTTYAVL
Pjld5 5 2 7 - 1 1 4 5 GGILSDEHGLGKTVAAYSLV 44 WPHSLLTQUSUDTK 31 TWITTYGIV
LOR 4 6 0 - 1 0 3 6 GGILADDHGLGKTLTMISSV 50 VCPASLLRQWE3EVES 27 DIWTTYQIV
COHSEHSOS uu DEDOOCKTU I U P II Et o o T J n
I I (B) III
HopA 9 LCEAETOLLWDEAHBLVHSEDAPSREYQAIE J VLLLTATPEQLOffiSHFARLBLIJJPHW
Mot l 6 LHnTCTHYCVlDEOaillQfSOSKLAKAVKEIT 3 RLILTCTPIQmiVlEIJISLrDFLm'GrL
Enf2 6 LSKV7WVHMIIDEGHHMKNAQSKLSLTLHTHY 4 RLILTGTPLQNMLPELJIALLHrVLPKir
S t h l 6 LSKHDWAHHIIDECHJWKHAQSKLSFTISHYY 4 RLILTCTPLQHllUiEUIAIJJirVLPKIF
YAL001 5 LJOnmrNVWYDECaMLKHSTSERFAKLMKIR 3 RLLLTGTPLQHNLKELMSLLEFIMPHLF
BRM 5 LAXIQWKYHIIDEGHRHKHHHCKLTQVLNTHY 4 RLLLTGTPLQMKLPELMAIJJIFLLPSIF
Snf2h 6 FKKTHWRYLVIDEAHRIKNZKSKLSEIVREFK 3 RLLLTCTPLQNHLHELWALLNFLLPDVF
R«d54 6 UmCHVCUOJlOECHRIJaiCDSLTrTALDSIS 3 RVILSCTPIQHDLSEYTALLSFSNPGLL
R«dl6 23 LHHIDTYRVILDEAHNIKDRQSHTARAVNNLK 3 RWCLSGTPLQMRIGEKYSLIRFLHIHPr
RadS 22 LFSVHrYRIIIDEGHMIRNRTTVTSKAVMALQ 3 KHVLTCTPIINRLDDLYSLVKFLELDPH
LDR 9 VTOVmniRIIIJJEAHWRiraKSQSSLAVCDLR 3 RKALTSTPIONKELDVYALLJO-LRCSPF
CONSENSUS i t uu DCGB u i t LTGTP I i i i
C A SA
IV V
HopA 185 YCANVKVTALRCSTKVCRLSHVTG 58 VLLCSEIGSEGSMTQrASHMVHFDLPFH
Mot l 36 LHXQVLPFMLRRLKEDVLSDLPPK 184 LLLTTKVGGLGLNLTGADTVIFVEHDWN
Snf2 36 LHKVLRPFLLRRIjaUJVEKELPDK 152 riLSTRAGGLGLHLQTADTVIirDTDWN
S t h l 36 LHKVIRPFLLRRLKKEVEKDIJ'DK 153 rLLSTRACGLGLMLQTADTVIirDTDllN
YAL001 35 AFTmKPFILRRRKDQVLKHLPPK 207 FILSTKAGGFGIHLVCAHHVIIFDQSrN
BRM 34 LHKVlRPFLLRRLiaCEVEflQLPDK 159 FLLSTRAGGLGLMLQTADTWIFDSMIN
SnJ2h 24 LHAVLKPFLLRRIKTDVEKS1J>PK 159 FHI£TRAGGLGINLASADWII.YDSDm
Rad54 36 LSTIVSKFIIRRTHDILAKYLPCK 161 FLLSSKAGGCGIHLIGAHRLILMDPDHN
Rad l6 60 IOTLLKHIMLRRTKVERADDLGLP 234 FLVSLKAGCVAUJLCEASOVFILDPHim
R»d5 25 VHAILEPVLLRRTKQMKDKDGKPL 291 LLLSLKAGGVGLHLTCASBAYMHDPKMS
LDR 20 LMLLMK3LHLRRTKAQLQSDGKLH 265 LLLSLTAGGVGL«LIGABflLLLLDLBlOJ
KYBP 81-159 FLLSTRAGGLCIHLASADTWirDSDHN
CONSENSUS u I UR Cuu GO G Bl A u t l i D |
S A E
VI
HopA PDLLEQRIGRLDRIGQAHDIQIHVPYLEKTAQSVLVRWYHEGLOA D10483
Mot l PMNDLOAMDRAHRIGQKKWHVYRIITKGTLEEKIMGLQKFmHI M83224
Snf2 PBQDLOAQDRAHKIGQKMEVRIIJU,ITTNSVEIVILERAYiaiLDI X57837
Sthl PHQDLQAQDRAHRIGQlOreVRILRLITTDSVEEVILERAHQKlDI K83755
YAL001 PHDDRQAADRAH«VGQTKEVSITTI.ITICDSIEEKIBQLAltHKLAL S93805
BRH PBQDLOAQORAHRIGQRNEVRVLRIJITVNSVEERILAAARYKLNH M85049
Snf2h PQVDLOAMDRAHRICQlUtPVRVFRLITDHTVEERIVERAEIiajlL H88163
R«d54 PAADQQALARVKRDGQIUIDCFIYRFIETGTIEEmFQRQSMlIMSL H63232
R a d l 6 PSVEWQSGDRVHRIGQYRPVKITRFCIEDSIEARIIELQEKKAJO4 H83553
Rad5 PSMEDOAIDRLHRIGQTHSVKVHRFII0DSIEEKMLRIQEKKATI H96644
IJ)R POLEAOAQDRIYRVGQiaQIVIIYKrMCVDTVEQRIKaLQDiaaOl, X62629
KYBP PQNDLOAQARAHRIGQraQVlIIYRLVTKCSVEEDILERAiaaOfVl, X66028
CONSENSUS P Q R RuGQ u u £ SuE u u
C C TAQ A
Figure 1. Conserved sequence blocks in the new family of helicases. Only the
blocks that show the highest conservation are presented, with their boundaries
adjusted using the MACAW program so as to achieve the maximal possible
statistical significance. The probability that the observed similarity is due to chance
was below 10~6 for each of the aligned blocks. The designation of the conserved
motifs is according to ref. 1. The alignment differs in part from those in refs.
3 - 9 allowing identification of additional conserved amino acid residues, e.g.
Pro and Trp in motif la. The number of amino acid residues between the conserved
blocks and the positions of the aligned regions in the proteins are indicated. The
'consensus' shows the invariant amino acid residues and conserved residue
properties: u — a bulky aliphatic residue (I, L, V, M), @ — an aromatic residue
(F, Y, W), and & — a bulky hydrophobic residue (either aliphatic or aromatic).
In the HepA sequence a frarneshift is assumed between motifs in and IV, resulting
in protein consisting of 969 amino acid residues instead of 529. In the LDR
sequence the frameshift is between motifs IV and V yielding a protein of 1059
residues instead of a 974, the sequence of Sthl appears to be identical to that
of thenewiy reported yeast protein Npsl (16). KYBP is the product of a partially
sequenced murine gene. Snf2h is the purported human homologue of Snf2. The
sequences were taken from GenBank; the accession number is indicated for each
sequence. S.c. — Saccharomyccs cerevisiae, D.m. — Drosophila melanogaster,
E.c. — Escherichia coli.
